Diary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fri 5 Sept</td>
<td>Chocolate Drive ~ Money and unsold chocolates to be returned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 5 Sept</td>
<td>Fathers’ Day Stall (Tomorrow) Please bring along a bag to take your goodies home.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 8 Sept</td>
<td>Woodlands Div. Athletics Carnival – Meadowglen Athletics Track, Epping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues 9 Sept</td>
<td>Gr. 1/2 Excursion to the Melbourne Aquarium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 19 Sept</td>
<td>End of Term 3 ~ Term 4 starts on Mon 6th October at 9.00am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Items Distributed With Newsletter Today

- Cadbury Chocolate Drive ~ Money & Unsold chocolates due in TOMORROW….
- NAPLAN (National Assessment Program – Literacy & Numeracy) ~ Grade 3 & 5 results

FROM THE PRINCIPAL

Last week we had the pleasure of watching our students performing at the Footsteps Dance Concert. Many parents came along to watch and the children danced with great enthusiasm.

A big thank you to Mr J for organising the event and to the Footsteps Company for working with the students.

During Book Week many of our staff and students dressed up as their favourite book character. There were some great photos uploaded on Tiqbiz.

The Sushi special luncheon at the canteen was a great success. The feedback from the students and parents was very positive and we look forward to many more special luncheons for the students. A big thank you to all involved in organizing the luncheon.

We are looking forward to the Fathers’ Day stall which will be held tomorrow. I hope all the fathers have a great Fathers’ Day on Sunday.

On Monday 8th September a small group of 5/6 students will attend the Woodlands Division athletics events at Meadowglen Athletics track in Epping. We wish them all the best and congratulations on their efforts so far.

Have a great week

Michael West

Reminder…

School finishes for the end of Term 3 on Friday 19th September at 2.30pm

Fathers’ Day Stall - Tomorrow 9.00am - 2.00pm

**Don’t forget to bring along a bag for your gift.
Fathers’ Day Stall items will be available from $1.00 to $6.00.
### STAR FISH AWARDS

**Week ending 18 July**

**‘Make their Day’**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Reason for Award</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prep</td>
<td>Blake B.</td>
<td>For trying harder to choose a more positive attitude each day.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prep</td>
<td>Hermione K.</td>
<td>For always smiling, regardless of winning or losing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prep</td>
<td>Scarlett Mc.</td>
<td>For maintaining a positive attitude towards her learning.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2A</td>
<td>Radwan E.</td>
<td>For having fun and being very creative when making fish for our Grade 1/2 display.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2B</td>
<td>Michelle L.</td>
<td>For always choosing the right attitude and working well at all times. Great job!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2C</td>
<td>Nathan P.</td>
<td>For his enthusiastic performance at the Footsteps concert!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4A</td>
<td>Hassan F.</td>
<td>For his ability to “Play” during class at the right times and knowing when he needs to focus on his work.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4B</td>
<td>Jaxson P.</td>
<td>For the enthusiasm and enjoyment he shows towards all tasks.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4C</td>
<td>Zac B.</td>
<td>For his enthusiasm and delight towards reading.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/6A</td>
<td>Martin S.</td>
<td>For knowing the right time to incorporate play into classroom activities.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/6B</td>
<td>Andrew W.</td>
<td>For having a good learning attitude and making Mr. G’s whole week. Keep up the good effort!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/6C</td>
<td>Laloifif V.</td>
<td>For the positive, enthusiastic and determined approach in accepting and completing his Dance project. Great effort!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### STAND TALL AWARDS

**Week ending 27 June**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Reason for Award</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prep</td>
<td>Axel-Rose B.</td>
<td>For working very hard to improve his letter formation in Writing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prep</td>
<td>Haydan B.</td>
<td>For using classroom resources to assist him improve his writing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prep</td>
<td>Anthony D.</td>
<td>For making a pleasing effort to add more detail to his writing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2A</td>
<td>Michael D.</td>
<td>For being a great coach during read to someone. Well done!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2B</td>
<td>Charlotte P.</td>
<td>For being a caring and cheerful class member who tries hard to improve in all areas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2C</td>
<td>Irfan I.</td>
<td>For the fantastic recount he wrote about his holiday. Well done Irfan!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4A</td>
<td>3/4A</td>
<td>For making an awesome improvement to their Division skills over the last 3 weeks. Well done Team!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4B</td>
<td>Emilio G.</td>
<td>For asking relevant questions to develop his understandings of the division process. Well done!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4C</td>
<td>Madison B.</td>
<td>For writing a fantastic and well researched information report.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/6A</td>
<td>Benjamin O.</td>
<td>For the great improvement he has made towards focusing during class activities. Keep up the good work!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/6B</td>
<td>Jake H.</td>
<td>For his outstanding ability to join class conversations and contribute and listen effectively.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/6C</td>
<td>Jordan P.</td>
<td>For the enthusiastic way he is learning his multiplication table facts. Keep up the fantastic effort!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Fernwood Angels

Unlock the Power of Exercise, Nutrition & Mindset

Get the breakthrough you’ve been looking for.
Become a Fernwood member & get our revolutionary new online program.

Real women. Real results. Real time.

Fernwoodfitness.com.au

For all your flowers needs, come to Forbidden Flowers

0418 370 652

Elegant wivest, like petty lisp

Holidays are my specialty, I’ve got your floral dreams true!
District Athletics: Meadow Glen Athletics Track

On Thursday August 24th a group of students represented Gladstone Views at the Annual District Athletics Carnival. The students put in a competitive performance with a total of 14 schools competing in the events. Thank you to Mr Woolcock and Mrs Kamvissis for assisting with the relay and triple jump events on the day. Also thank you to the parents who came along to support our students.

Some results to be mentioned from the Carnival are as follows:

10yo Girls Relay Team (Karla D, Onella K, Petalina A, Faith G, Iesha K) 1st place
12yo Girls Relay Team (Louana G, Megan S, Paige M, Chloe D) 1st place
11yo Boys Relay Team (Ben O, Kaleb F, Jordan P, Markis A) 2nd place
10yo Boys Relay Team (Zachary A-S, Joshua P, Joseph V, Jack Z) 4th place
11 to Girls Relay Team (Janny T, Minadi G, Natasha M, Danielle B) 4th place
12yo Boys Relay Team (Jarryd P, Phillip M, Matthew F, Jamie H) 3rd place
11yo Boys 800m (Ben O) 1st place
10yo Girls 800m (Karla D) 1st place
12yo Girls 800m (Louana G) 1st place
10yo Girls 100m sprint (Karla D) 1st place
12yo Girls 100m sprint (Louana G) 1st place
10yo Girls 200m sprint (Iesha K) 2nd place
12yo Girls 200m sprint (Chloe D) 1st place
12yo Boys 200m sprint (Jarryd Purton) 2nd place
12yo Girls 1500m (Megan S) 3rd place
12yo Boys 1500m (Phillip M) 2nd place
11yo Boys 1500m (Kaleb F) 4th place
11yo Boys Shot Put (Markis A) 2nd place
10yo Girls Shot Put (Petalina A) 1st place
11yo Boys Discus (Jackson G) 1st place
11yo Boys High Jump (Ben O) 3rd place
12yo Girls High Jump (Megan S) 3rd place
11yo Girls Triple Jump (Elizabeth K) 2nd place
11yo Boys Triple Jump (Markis A) 2nd place
12yo Girls Long Jump (Chloe D) 1st place
11yo Boys Long Jump (Jordan P) 1st place

The relay teams and individual competitors who came either 1st or 2nd will now go on to compete at the next level in their respective events at the Woodlands Division Athletics Carnival to be held at the Meadowglen Athletics Track on Monday September 8th 2014

District Interschool Sport Finals

This Friday the Open Netball team and Girls’ European handball team will compete in the District Grand Finals at Gladstone Park P.S. We wish the students every success in their upcoming games.

Richard Jasenia – Physical Education

**GLADSTONE PARK POWER BASKETBALL CLUB ARE NOW RECRUITING NEW PLAYERS**

Have you ever wanted to play basketball but were unsure where to find a local club?

Gladstone Park Basketball Club who train at the Gladstone Park Community Centre and play each Saturday at the Broadmeadows Basketball Stadium are looking for new players.

We are looking for new (male & female) players’ from U/8’s through to U19’s with a new season having just commenced and vacancies available at all age levels. No experience is necessary as we will teach you the fundamental skills to enjoy this great team sport.

Interested persons can contact any of the following people for further information.

Paul Hukely – President on 0408 370 842 or gladstoneparkbasketball@gmail.com

**“Get Active” In the Holidays**

September 2014 School Holidays

Contact

Hume City Council
Leisure Centres
9205 2200

www.hume.vic.gov.au
**Feet tapping**

*Omar’s afro shaking*

*One girl named Sally*

*Taught us how to dance*

*Sweat running down our faces*

*Twisting and turning*

*Everyone dancing*

*People moving*

*So much work*

_By: Glykeria 3/4B_

---

**Footsteps**

*There was a young lady named Sally,*

*Who taught us how to shake our bellies,*

*We had lots of fun,*

*She was always as bright as the sun,*

*But after dancing we were all just so smelly.*

_By: Vanessa 3/4B_

---

**Footsteps**

*Throughout last month we had Footsteps Dance Academy come to our school. Sally taught us individual and partner dances. It was so much fun. At assembly everybody performed two dances. The preppies and Year 1 and 2 performed Around the World and Funky Town. The grade 3/4’s performed Bollywood and Mystery Dance. The grade 5/6’s performed Applause and Tricky. After that all grade 3/4’s and 5/6’s performed an amazing continuous partner dance. We would like to thank Sally very much for coming to our school.*

_By: Katherine & Madison 3/4C_

---

**Footsteps, Footsteps, Footsteps**

*Cool Footsteps,*

*Great Footsteps,*

*Amazing, wonderful, best Footsteps,*

*Dancing, moving, country Footsteps,*

*Those are just a few.*

*Musical Footsteps,*

*Smooth Footsteps,*

*Moonwalk, Bollywood, happy Footsteps,*

*Legs, arms, fingers Footsteps,*

*Fun Footsteps too.*

*Enjoyable Footsteps,*

*Funny Footsteps,*

*Don’t forget fast Footsteps,*

*Last of all,*

*Best of all,*

*I like robot Footsteps!*

_By: Melissa 3/4B_

---

**Footsteps**

*Footsteps*

*Oh such fun*

*Oh such fun*

*Taking risks*

*Step forward, step back*

*Tap your feet to the music*

*Excellent dancing*

*Partner dancing*

*Step left, step right, step everywhere*

_By: Kiralee 3/4B_